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0 Ild 9%u )Idtht. single form of disease, but the same changes are
found in connection with very different diseased

ClcLor.w>uIA OF THE PRACrItLE OF MELCINE.- conditions. In certain stages, tetanus may bc con-

Edited by Dr. H. voN ZIEMSSEN. VO. XIV. founded with cerebro-spinal mcningitis, even with
Diseases of the Nervous System and Disturb- tubercular basilar meningitis, and both give rise to
ances of Speech. New Yorl:: W. Wood & Co. stiffness of the neck. But in the tvo latter there
Toronto Willing & Williamson. is rarely trismus, A tie accompanying symptoms
We have received fron the publisher the 14 th of both would prevent any prolonged mistake.

volume of this extensive work. Professor Eulen-' Catalepsy is treated of by Professor Eulenherg.
burgh of the University of Greifswald, deals ex- 'The etiology of uncomplicated, idiopathic cata-
haustively with the subject of V.tso-Motor and lepsy is alniost entirely unknown. Eulenberg
Trophic neuroses including Hlenicrania, Angina assumes that catalepsy belongs to the large class of

Pectoris, Unilateral Progressive Atrophy of the diseased conditions designated by Greisinger con-
Face ; Basedow's disease-characterized by palpi- stitutional neuropathies, whereby its near connec-

ta'ion with accelerated pulse, swelling of the Thy- tion with other neuroses of this group, hysteria,
1 gland and exophthalmus ; Progressi% e Muscu- insanity, epilepsy, and chorea is indicated and also

ar Atropihy ; Pseudo-llypertrophy of the Muscles that a predisposition dependent upon congenital
-evidenced by an abnornal increase of size in preformation of certain portions of the central ner-
ertain muscles, acconpanied by a diminution or uus sytem generally precedes the appearance of

'is of their functional energy, the direct cause of the cataleptic attack. Professor Eulenberg treats
which is chronic disturbance of the nutrition of also in this volume of tremor, paralysis agitans, and
such muscles ; and Truc Muscular Hlypertrophy. of an affection somewhat resembling paralysis agi-
The subjects Epilepsy and Eclanpsia are treated tans that lie designates Athietosis. This affection
of by Proecssor Nothnagel. Ie considers that the vas first described by Hammond in 1871 as a com-
ýesignatioin eclampsia should be made use of fur bination of symptoms somewhat resembling paraly-
hose cases of epileptiform spasms which indepen-
lently of positive organic disease, present them
ielves as an independent and acute malady, and
n which so far as our present knowledge allowb
as to judge, the same processes arise generally in
'he way of reflex excitement, and the saine mechan-
m in the establishment of the paroxysms, comes

ito play, as in the epileptic seizure itself. Hugh-
ngs Jackson considers that the great tendency of
le nervous system in childhood to react upon
Peripheral sensory excitement, is due to the fact
sat the nervous systen of children is in the first
pace still undeveloped, and in the second is under-
bing dcvelopment. The treatise on Tetanus is
iiitten by Professor Bauer. He considers it in-
dmissible to consider tetanus as an inflammation,
f the spinal cord, as was formerly done. The

3matonical changes of the cord do not support
Sdch a view, as they are also too inconstant.
Neither can the existence of a degenerative pro-

sis agitans, the chief characteristic of which is a
Leaseless motion of the fingers and tocs, which
dues not peiit them to remain in any position in
wýhiclh they are placed. Hammnond supposes the
seat of the affection is in the intercranial ganglia or
upper portion of the spinal cord. Chorea, is taken
by Professor Von Ziemssen. The dance of St.
Vitus made its first appearance as a wide spread
mental disorder in the second half of the four-
teenth century in the neighbourhood of the Rhine.
Under the magistrates' orders those affected were
led in troops to the chapel of St. Vitus, that they
might be quieted by processions, masses, &c., &c.
Subsequently the name chorea St. Viti was ex-
tended to the sporadic cases of spasmodic move-
iments of the body. To Sydenham is due the con-
ception of chorea as nov entertained, and the sepa-
ration of it from the foreign elenent, the term
then being applied, of the chorea ninor sive Anglo-
rum in contradistinction to the chorea major sive

tess, with proliferation of connective tissue in thu Gernanorum. Von Zeimssen considers that the
sense indicated by Rokitansky be proved. T1his group of symptonms called chorea major is not a
2natomical explanation appeared fron the begin- disease su, i gencris but is only the product of geru-

fliag to be insufficient to account for the symptoms, ine psychobis and cerebral maladies on the one
imce the anatomical changes correspond to no hand, and of hµ -teria and wilful sim ilat on on the
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